
AUSTRALIAN ACARINA

The Genera BR/ICHYCHTHONIUS Berl. and COSMOCHTHONIUS
Berl. (HYPOCHTHONIDAE-ORIBATOIDEA)

By H. WOMERSLEY,F.R.E.S., A.L.S., Entomologist, South Australian Museum.

The species of the genera dealt with in this paper are very small, colourless to yel-

low mites found inhabiting moss. Owing to their small size, under 0-30 mm. in

length, special methods of collecting are required, generally by putting the moss

through the special funnel invented by Berlese. Hitherto the genera have not

been recorded from Australia, but recently in samples of moss brought back from

Normanville (September, 1943) and Quorn, South Australia (November, 1943),

1 have found representatives of five species of which three can probably be referred

to European forms, the others being new. The specific characters of these small

mites, of which about a dozen species are described, are found in the presence or

absence of dorsal sculpturing, and when present its nature, and more particularly

m the struct lire and comparative length of the sensillary or pseudostigmal setae,

and of the normal dorsal setae. Unfortunately workers on this group have been

content with comparing the lengths of the dorsal setae of the various species in

general terms and not in actual dimensions. With such mites as these inhabiting

moss, and of which both the mosses and the mites are extremely archaic and cos-

mopolitan, or wudely spread by commerce, or both, it is extremely difficult to

refer specimens to descriptions from other countries without access to authentic

material, unless actual setal lengths are given.

Consequently while some of the species here recorded from South Australia

are only referred to European forms, the setal lengths of the latter are required

for a final decision.

Genus Buachychthontus Berlese. 1910.

Acari Nuovi. Manip. VI. Redia 6, p. 219, 1910. Genotype B. breim (Mich., 1888).

Belonging to the subfamily Hypochthonidae of the Oribatoidea, differentiated

by the mandibles being more or Jess covered by the rostrum; a distinct separation

of propodosoma and hysterosoma ; the anal and genital openings occupying most of

the area behind coxae IV, broadly contiguous, the anal opening usually narrowing

posteriorly ; and the hysterosoma with one or more transverse sutures. The genus

is distinguished by two sutures forming 3 plates on the hysterosoma, of which

the anterior suture is entire, and by having none or only a single lateral plate.

Brachychthonius cf. perpusillus Berl. 1910.

Acari Nuovi, Manip. VI. Redia 6, 220, fig. 41, 1910 ; nee, Jacot, 1936.

Fig. 1 A-C.

Light coloured species, 234/x long by 117/x wide. Sensillary setae 32/x long

with fusiform head of about half its length furnished with several longitudinal

rows of 5 denticles in each; the basal cup is 12/x long with the mouth 10/x in

diameter. Dorsal setae acicuiar-foliaceous with prominent rib, similar on both

propodosoma and hysterosoma, rostral and interlamellar setae 16/x long, re-

mainder 13/x.
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Jaeot, 1936 (J. Elisha Mitchell Beientiftc Society, 53 (2) 247) has referred
a number of specimens from BJmrflb Carolina to this speciea. Id i.is ascription
aud \>mv uareful figure, however be shows the posters rlamellar setae .
tween the pseudoatigmal organs, and also tile eacctpseudoatigma] bb

111,1 tf&aflei* and of a differed term to the remainder of the propodoi a
h. Berlesefc figure, however, ami in in\ Australian material all the propodosomal
setae are of the same structure,

&oa A irumfy&r of specimens isolated from moss from Normamdie g Ausl
f>/48 |

U. Bl I '.m.jm-.i ) h v flie Berlese funnel.

Bra* hv< hthonius cf. horridus Sellniek tBSft

Tierwril Mitteleuropas. Bel. 111. Abt. 9, 23.

Fifc 1 D-C

Lji/I)1 to yellowish Bpecifi^ 808/* long by 10o,, wide, Sensillarv setae ®tp in
length, with fusiform head of hall' its length furnished wit* several LongiUld
rwa of 10-12 fairly long denticles; the ba&a] cup about as long aa ita mouth ti

DorsaJ setae 24/,. lung, foliate with prominent midrib and filiated or dru-
ms, all setae similar except the pair (posterior interlauiellar ) betwttl

i be pseudostigma] drgana which are shorter and seale-like.

! can orUy rsfer those specimens to Bellnick'a species as diagnosed in his kev
(l»<\ at.). Thes arfe somewhat similar in the dorsal setae to Jaeot's fimbriatm
from North Carolina, hut in the drowinga and description of thai s, |„

seudostigmal setae are given as very mueh shorter than the rest ami in- to
ipompjetroiis in form.

L«c. A number of specimens from moss from Normanville, S. Anst.. tf/43
ill. M. Cooper).

BrACIIYCKTHONTUS LONGIP1LUS Sp. UOV.

Fi- 1. H-J.

Description. Yellowish species, 182/x lon# by 90/x wide. Sensillarv setae S2;<
Ion? with iusiform head of half its length furnished with longitudinal rqwa 01
HK12 Hue fairly tollg denticles; the basal eup slightly Longer than wide at the
mouth. Dorsal <ulures mueh wider than in other species, especially between the

Kiosoma and hysterosoma. Dorsal setae all long, 40>, slightly curved ami
sinple. not at all foliate, the rostral and anterior interlainellai $etae slightly
shorter but not otherwise different.

Loc. A few specimens from tli^ same habitat and localities as above speeies.
Also 9 specimens from debris under tree ferns, Waterfall Gully, B. Aust., f>/3S

( R. V.S. i

Remarks. Abundantly distinct from ali other described forms in the lone:
simple dorsal setae.

Braohychthonius parallelus sp. now

Fig. 1. K-M.

Deseri])i ion A strongly yellow chitinized speeies with the dorsum sculptured
in J parallel irregular longitudinal ridges. Length 185/i.. width 00m. Xensillarv

2f.L long, with fusiform head of half the length, furnished with longitudiua]
rows of denticles or ciliations; eup about twice as Ion? as wide at 1 1

1 <!• mouth
Dorsal setae very short, ll/x, line simple, and all similar ; those on the uv>:
are placed on the longitudinal ridg.
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B A'J^

Fig. 1. A-C. Brachychtliomux of. perpiisillns Berl. A. dorsum, B. sensillary organ and Beta,

C, dorsal Beta; D-G. B. ef . forridus Bellaiffc, D. dorsum, TC. ventral. F, aeiwUUtry organ and

seta, G. dorsal seta J
ff-JT, A torii/ipihis sp.n. II. dorsum, I. sensillary orgau and seta, J. dorsal

seta; K-M. />. jxiraUelvs ro.a. K. dorsum, L. sensMaTy organ and seta, M. dorsal Beta.

hoe. A single specimen from the above habital and locality. The species also

occurs in similar habilal in Ihe New Hebrides.

Remarks. This species might be included in the group of sculptured forms

winch includes the European brevis (Michael) but is al)iindantly distinct in the

form of sculpturing.

Geuus Cosmociithonius Berl., 1910.

Acari Nuovi. Manip. VI. Redia VI 221. 1910 Genotype HifpovhUwnius fanahis

Mich. 1888.

llypochthonidae with the hysterosoma divided by :J sutures into 4 divisions.

Dorsal" setae of the two median divisions long and long ciliated. Sensillary setae

appearing spindle-like. long.
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I ''-MOrilTHONll S I.M.,nMj\TPK \\pv\. 1910.

Acari Nuovi. Manip. VI. Redia Vi. 1010, 22lj pi. xx. fig. 48.

Var. AISTKALHUH nov

Pig 2. A-C.

Description. Qol<mr light yellowish. Length 2/>6^ width 160/a. Hysterosoma
with 3 suture linos dividing ii into I sections. Propodosoma with sensiilae

8(fy*

loinr, eflifitefl .ind appearing spindle-like I m 1
1

only long filiated OH the apical half

and only indistinctly and very shortly on basal half; with rostral, lamellar and
interlamellar hairs, and a pair of hairs outside sensiilae bases; nil these hair

Fig. 2. CoWfiQChthnlMVH pllvm&tm V K. doraal view, B. pseuitustiKiual patty

strongly branched and aboriforni, the* lamellar hairs 4S/« [pjig are also doubly
branched as in Her. l!(\ the interlamellar bain; betw 6013 sensillae bases are barkwardly
and inwardly curved. The first three divisions oi* the hyslorosoma are narrow, the
first with 4 finely ciliated setae 32/* long ami a seta somewhat similar on each
shoulder, thesec.eul division ii- ls 4 similar ani em- median setae and the third and
fourth divisions 4 Iqngj I26j« ami llOfi respectively, anterior ciliated setae with
dilations about 5 times as Loaig as main slem is wide, the posterior division of Mm
hysterosoma also with 10 snbmarednal and marginal setae as figured, 40-59/* long.

11 vsierosoma with many strongly impressed pits becoming weaker anteriorly.
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Legs short, tarsi with 3 claws, of which the median (empodium) is stronger than

the others.

Lor. Two specimens from moss from Mt. Arden, 12 miles north of Quorn,
8. Anst.j Nov., 43 (H. M. Cooper) ;

also six specimens from debris from under
tree ferns, Waterfall Gully, S. Aust, 5/35. (R.V.S.).

Remarks. In the structure of the hairs, particularly those on the eephalo-

thoras, these specimens agree with Berlese's figure (loc. ©it.) of C. plumatus, but

Berlese states that his species differs from the genotype G. lomatus (Mich.) in the

hysterosoma in the "cuticle not scabrous, reticulate or otherwise impressed." The
South Australian specimens are definitely ornamented on the hysterosoma (cf.

fig. 2A), but otherwise agree entirely in the structure of the hairs with Berlese's

very Sue detailed figure, in Michael's figure of lanaMis (Brit. Orib. II, pi.

XL1X, fig. 15) j the hairs are shown as very different, especially the lamellar hairs,

while the dilations of the long hysterosomal hairs are scarcely longer than the

width of the main stem.

It seems therefore that these specimens mast be referred to a variety of Ber-
lescs' species with the dorsal cuticle having impressed pits.


